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VNNOINCIS.M ISN'T

toduj's iues the Cvr.NlMl I'm-U- C

WITH
LKIIGIU begins the dall publica

tion o( exclusive news cables fram the

battle fronts In Huinpc ami till tins world

K. Capitals where events of tremendous (mlltl- -

Cftlj social nml economic Impoitanee uip

coii5tnntly decloplnK

Some of these cublri me nf urh Imme-dlat- e

Interest to the people of lliln country

that, despite their tencih and Croat eost.

they nrc broucht thinuBb at the hlgheMt

ra(e chaiscd b the e.ililc eiimpaiilm --

twenty Ave or moie fents .1 woitl In order

to insure their piompt puhlleution.

The attention of oui reader la tpe- -

K ttially Invited to the dlMPHtehe of Mr.

Y Fhlllp Glbbs, the famous UnglUh coi re

spondent, who is dolus exceptionally

brilliant woik with the Allied commands

on the western fioitt. 1'iequcntly since

the present Gciman dile besnn Mr. Olbbs

has scored that triumph dear to the heart
of every newspaper man -- a "beat" mi his

competitors His leeonl III this respect Is

unusual, consldeiliiK the InleiiHe compe-

tition for news items of thl chararter.
Thero Is a peiMiuiil ciatillrution for Mi.

f.Olljbs and his cditois In thus teivlnj his

readers sometimes as much an a full day

.ahead of even the icgul.ir news assorla- -

,Uons. But the ical Importance of such
"!,.. 1l.. I l,n f ,..t tliit ttin fiiitilln lap, maw iil.1 ill mi; ,i, k miiii mv. w,,k

f) acutely awake to the advuntafie of Rettlns
1 'authoritative news with' the utmost speed

from the front nhcie the world Is fai Iiib

th" gravest ensls In histor.
In addition, we would commi'iid uttcn- -

K;tJon also to the dbpatches of Ml . Clinton
tW, Gilbert, one of the fuicmust Journalists
find fiubllelsts in Amerit-a- . who has begun
a. scries of dailt eommeiitN fiom Wushins
ton, the cieatesi news cenii of the Hurt--

p' crrf World. Mi llllbeit's iiie Judsinent
and scholarlj attainnienta aio plainly vis-

ible In evcr.vthinR he wiites. Ills articles
arc more than mere news lepoits, they

are authoritative and Keenly anulyiU-a- l

studies, by an pleruuu and welUstocked

; mmu of dally cv cuts touching tho heart
and coro of oui national nffnti-K- .

"With such news featuies In uddltion to
, the local and tegular mipws association

;crvlrc8, the Kvi.mmi I'i m,n- - Kkihikii
' can Justly pjj with piide tliat it now offers

P4 1.. ..,..... n . . I. .. ..... ....! !.u 1LB IIMUiin it iiuitp vukuiiii iif
iijiolo world-wi-

th a thorousliness und expe-

dition never bcfoie PNcclled or oven ap- -

" proached in a i'hil.ulrlphl.i afternoon

A Daniels comu to JudKiiicnt? tio.
f' Setdy4o pralee.

ARCHWSHOl' I)OU(JIIi:HTY
. A KCWBI8HOI DOlUlinitTV. us the

I' successor to the late Aruhblhhop lrcn
dcrsaHt, will brine to his IUkIi olllce In this
city much of the sort of wisdom that is

not always allied even with such brilliant
scholarship as his. I.oiik application In

dlftlcult fields has Riven him t)ie Intlmato
9. underalandlnB of humble lives which piop- -

K eriy (hould be the beginning of all Unoul- -

;ds.
A constructive and imaKlnativo admin- -

JwtraUon is assured for the iIIoccki. Tho
faew Archbishop will bo welcomed by all
runtta and denominations alike as a per- -'

ai)ality pure to contribute much that Is
a' valuable to the life of the community m a

'Wlple

V new peace feeler Is Kakl tn be on the
vr.y tfpm Home lint docs It plait there?

A CHAUFFEUIt FO THE STATE
MACHINE

ImMEriE ujn't any occasion for sutpuso
In Ue news that tho brothers Vuro nro

their souls, their money and their
(Ion behind tho candidacy of a
d who has announced himself s

aht for the Slate Senate from tho
piUli Ward, in opposition to Dr.(
jTOodwaru Tlie amazins nuns is
Vnres dldn t confer greater honor
unble by assigning one of their
.sweepers for this branch of the

rtrnment. The lucky chauffeur
have the same name as his

,flTh( Coincidence will be epe
to adroit workers who get

M o the ballots ou eteStfon day.
vit tho Vares with a master- -

bhr'initatica nhd olhrrs'wUl feet
at they wish to flinl suitable uom- -

i'9 tn of the men whom they ave
(v iiarrispurg

striver in --the Seoate U a new
K phi that may oven touch

imagination of thpse enil- -

Jiersons who ronaittent- -

Varq theory that the
' v;it!rW,.ir 6run4 for

'""

WHAT THE STAND AT 1PIIES
MEANS

"yPKES is safe, as the nrmlcs of tho
- Entente have held the Germans nt

hay. General von Ainim's sacrifice, of
his men linn heen In vnm. Tlic (icrmnii
failure nt Vcidun has repented itfclf on
the northern sector.

It would be 11 mlntnUe however, to as-

sume, that the Germans arc defeated
nbout Vpres or Hint tho Cnlcnlc nrmlcs
are finally victorious. The lulvsiiitncc, so
far as tiny him accrued, lies with the
Germans, for they liavo taken n ltircc
slice of I'rnnce. Hut they havo not
hiokcn throuch.

In spite of tho Rieat sacrifice of life,
the general situation remains unchanged.
There has been n shiftinu of the trench
lines and that is about nil the physical
change that hns taken plncc.

Hut in spite of the deadlock, the Ricnt
Plcardy battle must havo n heartening
effect on all tho nations fighting tho
Kal or. Wo know now that Franro nml
Englnn I nrc strong enough to hold the
line until America enn send het men In
lulcnuatc numbers to affect the result.

The man-pow- of Germany and Aus-
tria is limited. The drain upon It cannot
go on forever. There must rmno n time
when tho sb.e of tho armies tho Kaiser
Can put in the field will become .Miinltor
Mid smaller. America nlon- - can muster
ns big n force as Germany and Austria
together at their best. This force, com-

bined with the Fienrh and English, will
be sufficient to compel i decision on the
battlefield.

"The morale of Gcrninny from now on
is bound to suffer progressive deteriora-
tion, for tho fact that America u really
in the war enn no longer be concealed
from the Gei man. people. When our sol-dio- ra

first came in contact with the Ger-
mans they insisted thnt our men wcic
Englishmen in disguise. "For," said they,
"the Kaiser lias told us that the subma-
rines would make it impossible for Amer-
ica to henil any troops to Kurope." The
failure of the submarine campaign is
bound to react upon German sentirricnt,
and as the fnct becomes generally known
throughout Germnny that Americans in
increasing numbers i.re reaching France
ccry week and taking their places In
tho trenches tho war will enter on its
final stage.

We must not count on German de-

moralization, but must assume that we
are fighting an alert and hopeful aimy
confident of ultimate victory. There is
no prospect of success otherwise.

Neither must wo be deceived by talk of
peace, which is bound to be heard in the
near future following tbp German fnil-ut- e

nt Ypics. Such tnlk has been put
afloat after every check in the German
advance. The Gcimnns nre playing a
game of seesaw. First they try for
peace by decisive victories and then they
try for peace by negotiation.

Plausible and sophistical propositions
for peace without indemnities nnd with-
out annexations save wbeic tho people
"want to be annexed" will bo launched.
Some weaklings will be lendy to make
peace on any terms in order that tho
slaughter may cease. 15ut the rest of
us know that a German pence would be
only the preliminary to more slaughter
in tho futuie and are convinced that there
is no safety for any nation so long as
tho Gorman army can lay down, its
weapons with a reputation for invincibil-
ity nt heme. Witness Russia and a.

In the meantime.' the fighting will go
on. An attempt will be made to break
through at another point. The Allied
strategists must he trusted to foresee
whore the blow is to fall and to be prc-pni-

to resist it. And our men must
bo rushed across the ocenn with all possi-
ble speed to strengthen the resistance and
to transform the defensive into nn irro-sistib- lo

offensive that will drive tho Ger-
mans out of Franco and Uelgium across
tho Rhino. Peace made with the Allied
armies on Gormnn soil is the kind of
peace that is likely to be permanent.

Khrrp on tho Whlto llnip-- i Ihwm" Why
have lh'in theiv u lion iht-n- me so innnv ir
tho big building ut the mini end of IVnn

sl until avenue?

WORDS NI THE WVR

HAS been the Hood foitune of baseballIT
and football and linlliii inversions lo lie

celebrated In u vocahulan mldly luminous
und full of glint und oolor. The imcts who
used lo ci'lrl'tato these games in piinl have
rnl;ei! the dl tioiiurles from end to end
and dipped Into foreign tongues In ihelr
sweat und strife us interpreters nf mean-
ings supposed 10 be glorious. They huv-lic-

pioneers of laiiuunge, tor, when all
else failed, lhe have minted new terms
from their eistus.v to sllr general

lo Jov or admiration a proper
enough emploment for crcutixo genius.
And ycl in this supremo crisis nf our dnys
it begins to seem us if they had plated us
a bit low as If they huvo been caught

at a sinister game dPviseU to Im-

poverish our Imagination und hinder out
vision.

Those who tiro forever marveling nt the
lack of Interest and inspiration manifested
In America through all tho cumulative
reactions of tho war huvo wondered

whether tho loason lies in tho inad-
equacy of tho words of our language i

convey a tcnte of tiie terror and majesty
of the piocesscs through which tho world
moves to Its deliverance. Jt might be sidd
that all the nobler terms of Kugllsh havo
been worn thin long ago and robbed nf
their Inner significance b commonplace
us OB.

It is oaay to remember how tho sonoious
words eloquent of valor and btrcngth,

and shining achievement wcte pPed
one upon the other In the old days to cele-
brate the acknowledged majesty of Ty.
Big Chief nomrer and, by the way, where
Is Big Chief now? was gallandoj and
festooned with the rarest Jewels of
our common tonguv twice a week for

ears. He was vigilant, unconquerable,
kingly, terrible. He was avalanche. He
was destruction. Similar words, those ,lu.t
loll like bells in memory, wore pinned ir
all their radiance to .Walter Johnson, tho
Kansas Cyclone and Smokcball King of
bleseed memory, and to Trjs Speaker and
innumerable others. These men wero loved,
of touree They had n right to be. They
were loved not wisely but too well It may
bo their fault that wo ate now uuablo lo
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react to the true significance of words tint
try lo tell of tho war. To bear nowadays
that a soldier manifested heroism cfocsn t
illicit nttentlon The football Held nrd
tho tiaoks used to be Infested with heroes
We foi got to our word, 1' ap
penis hint us we foigut to 1 unserve miii'i
else of liniurustiiablp value

What would the baseball ipporlers do
nowad.i.vs If they vvrte suddci.'y scut over
lo wiitu or battle and rxlci initiation and
suiglns die .over half n country? It
wouldn't do to say that Von Arntm at
Yprcs had been mopped on llrst mill tint
Unlg's curves hnve hint Jupod. No. Indeed!
Thp baseball writer Is unuall.v a poel atliuy
In the world He lihmrlf would realize del)-nltc- lj

enough the nature of Hie whole mat-
ter, lie piohubly would peicelve the os-

tein to which ho has Impovetlshrd bis ow 1

bingunao. Teinis such n smash," "ininl-hllute.- "

"storm." terrible" would Ing in
hollow In his ears hs ihev ring In ours -e

of overuse. Ills heart probably would
hreak nnd he would die.

Meanwhile, when oii come to think of
It, lo describe the marvel ami the vvondc
of these du.vs. the, lono'mess of men In Un-

tie the grandeur of men p rfeeds. we lue
not one remaining wind that can uliam
nnd glittoi und slug, nn single term snfo
from tin- - dust und r service In
iverjduy causes.

now that h- - - at last ihmgtsl with
Plllllll I'llllR.'

Till: CT In OUT or THE HAG

rpilKKK is no Innucr anv doubt m to IhO
J-- ipiison tbo mi's lei It Ik under-stoo- d

weeks nun Unit the were for Rproul
and Scott It was nei'essur.v to do somn-thin- g

to India e the loailcis lo
stoinm h Scoti. Some of llvm wanted
O'Nrll to bend the ticket. Hv plu.vlng
Sproul against rr.Nell It was possible to
inuke them umli-rstan- thai of
Si'ult whs the price of the local
of trXfll.

Now o'Xell and Scott nrc to lour tho
Suite together, speaking on the same plat-roit-

und Scott Is to tell the voters that
tho only objection to him conies from tne
IVmose-Crund.- v crowd, which whs offended
because he favored child IuIkii- - and work-
men's compensation legislation. Perhaps
he can get nna.v with this sort of camnii-Hug- e,

ttut he knows ver.v well what tho
real ohjpctlon to his election to the olllce
of l.lruteminl linvernoi' Is. mid it we tnls-tnk- e

not the voleis of the Slute will know
lofoip the. go to the pilmuries on Mi 21

I."ihI hotol wikI I'ostaiiiiml imiiilotnis
an I" hsvi ihoh 11.11110H nu 1111 honor isill in
Ifl OgnlliOII "f till If III HttMllg flMHl.

.o on,. hI nt li. tlnii pliicts d.ubts that
llic.v Ii.im m imc it

WOMEN AME.NS

1"KHI'ITH all that has liecn written and
L'snld within the lust jear. It has .

uiuiiicd lor the H'ederal cainpuign ugninst
women aliens und the ulrcsl of an

nt Vassar on the one hand and
the pioposcd oiganlxulinn of soldiers'
mothers on the other lo Indicate how deep
and ci ucl tho Issues of war nutv rcilllj
bci ome.

It might lie sitpposiil tliat lic.iiiieiy
to the ciniiiiry would be ulinost itnknoivii
iiiiiiiiig women at a time like this. The
ileptivutions of war are felt most m utelv
bv women whose homes uie made emptv
by a call lo arms. Other women know
this. When women conspire agulnst women
to the extent of endangering the lives of
tbeii sous und in others and husbands the
oidinury concents of war move to a new
plane of feeling and bitterness.

Miss Agalhe Wilholmlne ltirhiutli. an
'nstiuctor at Vassar and a friend of enemy
aliens, bus been urrested nn n r'oderal war-
rant. The nature of her Hssoclutiors adds
significance to the incident. There is no
doubt whatever that cnunlless women In
America are still aggressively
nnd that they have taken ndvantuge or tho
immunity which so far has been necotded
them because of sentiment und govern-menta- l

courtesy. It is said that ZO.nnn

women In New York ' nro suspected of

active enemy propaganda. The flovern-me- nt

Is Justified In its sjslcmullc efforts
to eliminate Ibis peculiar peril. The Her-

man scheme nf Intrigue, ns accumulated
pvldeme hns proved, often bused Important
enterprises upon the emotionalism of
women ami their iiiaracte istlc tinuason
In mailers that touch their sentiments. It
is idle to suppose that the Herman theory
was evolved without consideration of tho
possibilities offeied by the laigc Herman
population In America.

Hdlsou Is using llciuy Foul's liuiims.
Tho lost nf us nrc hoping that when thc ari-

as nmiiiion as I in litxies the price of food will
come dnw 11.

WEEK OP I'RUER
Is believed in nobly isWUATHVKIl

Hue That is the Hos-
iery of prayer. .Spiritual sticiigth Is us Im-

portant at n llino like this at strength of
arms. Th? plan to havo u wco of prayer
for victory beginning on Monday in all tho
Philadelphia churches has. ther-for- o. far
moic than a sentimental value and 11101 0

than a icllgluus significance. The ntrcngth
that Is founded in faith never wearies.

A plan such as that formulated by tho
churches In this ritj, wheic all denomi-
nations have united spontaneously to toll
their bells nt each noon hour and to open
their doors for special services of patriot-lain- ,

might properly be emulated tho coun-
try over. In such a way tho spiritual nt-

tentlon of the entire nation might bo con-

centrated on the looming illfllcullles of the
hour. And a stiong nation on Its knees
fchould be Inspli Ing even lo those who do
not ptay.

They tiro to have a coalition cubliipt In
Hungary, but coal Is Just as scarce there as
ever.

The Herman big gun appears to be killing
more ptoplo among Its crews than It kills In
l'arut.

I . .

Ones tliat ll-lo- -l miatery on the monthly
bills nionti lliat Nat Uoodvvln Is going to Keip
on manylng? V .

If any women doubt I lie stories of (Io-

nian uliocttles they ought to ask Countess
de Bryus about them. She Is now In town.

Two cents an hour Is not a very big
increase for th conductoia and moturnien
of the 1', IU ?. bill It UbtUer than bvUilng.

OVER THE TOP

S A female Bolshevik a Bolshcvlxen?

'Wiire Gall
We have our masks nil icnily for tho

Ceinian pence gas that will presently bo

tli If ting not oss to us.

A few 111010 victories llko thp present tmo

in ITandcrs, nnd there won't be inucli Iolt
uf tho Herman nnipltc.

Koine wlseaeie said Hint "An Institu-

tion Is tho lengthened shndow of one man."
If ITUBsInn Imperialism Is the shadow of
ttlstnnrrti, wo don't wonder the Herman
people used In yearn for u placo In tile
sun.

We ir agliie the Herman high command
must be pretty well disgusted by the
failure of Hielr offensive In tho west. Kw
for n stout oversubscription lo the l.lbsty
tvan. U disgust them n little more.

Our Own Proverb Factory
A proverb Is sn.vltm sonr-thln- g every-lm- d

knows In such a wny'tlinl nnbmly
can recognise II.

HrBllU.de, ha lil some cnlr. Is llvelv
sense o. favors In come. And u plntllrilc
Is n lively sense nf fntnlHM 10 be iltlicd.

No one laughs so lltUo as the humorist-.- !

wife.
c

Who Is so fanatically fond of prose ni
the issat's mnthor-ln-lnw- ?

The Just mnn Is one whoso coins twinge
when some one else's fool Is tiumided on.

It Happened nl Yprc
"This loss nf life is sleep."
siilif Hlmlenburg pi Hep.

"Am I mv brolhei's kccppfV"

Paid Kaiser BUI ut Koper.

"The British all me virts,"
Said l.iiiTi-ndiiil- ill Wlict

Tlioso who ciiive on 11 public Imililimr
some inscriplion thnt seises the ini n.11

tlon nr touches Ihe bonii of the passei-n-bnv-

done well bv their fellow ciilin--Tli-

other day we were passing up i:ij.iit-pent-

street' nnd were delighted to .nl
these words carved over the door i tbo
Medlco-i'h- l Hospital:

Think ml th' I., n ill If ill ilotiiui- - ir llo - 'I
ahall tsrlKh linn tin nils-pri- l Th-- v nhl-l- . miIi
tip m furi v

'Ililnj 'lliat Make l' Dctp.ilr
We saw- a shop on Market stitet llitt

bluxons Itself as selling "nothing over llllv

cents." And when wp drew nigh to ulnat
ovei the dlsplu. windows, the ver.v ilis
article vvc saw was an agate kltrhcn st
for eighl -- scv en cents.

War bus lis compensations.
For Instance the
lively ladies who sell
I'hh?is nt the rullvvu.v news-stand- s.

I bu.v twice us inaiiv
I'linniu .Stories Mnd siilieil peanuts
As I used to. ''h ut
The lleuding Terminal ....

HhUhil hi) irimnr)
Some bnh.v: DOVK HflJ'KT.

We huvo fni'e-- into Hip had habit of
thinking on ihe stiect. And there uon't
seem to bp tin) tiullb- - rules in our mind,
sometimes 11 thought will coim- - UHllopiug

ilown the left-han- d side nf Ihe thorough-fu- i
rattling over the cobbles and crowd-

ing ever.v thing else off the loadvvav. We
need n few mental mounted police, thift's
what.

One of the thoughts that occurs to us
on crowded streets, when we see the pavo-inen- t

blossoming with Us lovely garden 01

huinanitv. Is this: How- - on earth do thev
nil earn 11 living? Is there enough money
In the world to Keep them nil supplied
Willi socks mr slnckingsl. nose powder,

winter woolens and tickets for

of course the answer is, they don't, nnd
there Isn't.

Or else, they do, und there is.

A Hu Ult'iniinii
.Mall how Miller is Just the right, kind of

fellow to go to the circus with. He's nine
years old und doesn't lllnrh hi atl.v itinullt.v
of peanuts, hot dogs und cones.

.Matthew chuperonpil mo to the circus the
other ufteinoon. We fed the elephants, had
a talk with the g lady and
the balking niuii, ailmlleil Ihe buby giraffe,
read the piogrnni from end to end nnd still
hud time to see the "greatest show on
earth "

TWroXHV put into the l.lbctty liati
i'-- doesn't come home to ou gnsscd
and maimed nnd on crutches. It comes
back fresh und emlllng. with tho glow
of duty well done, und ji merry little
Inclement of 4', cr cent lugging d

It.
Cnnliihiilril l.j Over 'I ho Tup

Tho Kaiser Is snid to be suffering from
hallucinations. Turn about Is fair play.
So many other nutluns aro suffering from
tho Kalsor. SOCKATUS.

Would It be iluper to
Nij 110 su that the iiilladcl- -

Hn (ilHsocil phia man vvho found
ground glass in his pie

was another vliilm of the familiar Hermanppt7 '
At tho Ait Club, umlrr

Vtlirn l.niichli-- r a new rule, 11 is piopcr
l liaiigrruu to say "have a sinllo"

when you wish to
alone, financially for tho refreshment served
10 another In glasses. Presumably tho mod-
em attenuated cocktail would bo designated
an a stills'. '

The three newest
Or , Blilne bridges have

Jump l'rum been named by the
Kaiser In honor of

T.udendnrlT. tho Ciown Prince 11 lid Hluden- -
burg, loich of these generals will now havo
Himelhlng upprorlate to escape over when
the time conies.

The lent of Tiuck Chauffeur Woodward s
bouse has been ialod n dollar 11 mouth, and
ho Is to b noinhinUd for the State .Senate.
Couldn't a better way bo found to help hm
pay Ids icnlT

Sunday baseball nt Shlbs Turk Ve
gods and Utile fishes what Is the vvoild
iwmlnp In when enlisted men ara lo ho al.

I lowed to Jiave some hannlebs r(.creation?

1 , -
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Hy Mtnlry

.Mara I lion, I'.t., Mav 2.

INSIST that the pliii-- lor IhiiIs Is inI Ihe ail or on Hip Imshv lops of liecs or

on sniooth-shavi'- ii lawns. Let than twitter
und sunt on the greens of golf com sen und
Intimidate the tiled business men. Ict
tlum peck cindeis along the iiilhnud track
mid keep the trulns waiting. But really
they have no light to take possession of ft

man's house as they have mine.

rpili: NKSTINH season Is a time of t.vr-- J-

nnny and oppression for those vvho live

In Muriitlion. The birds mo upon us tike
lllndenburg in Belgium. We go about on

tiptoe, speaking In whispers, foi fern- - of
oniiovlng them. It Is nil the fault of tho

Muialhon Bin! Club, which hns offered all

sorts of inducements to Ihe fowls of the

air to come and live in our suburb, quite

foi getting that humble commuters have lo

live there, too. Birds have moved all the
wn fiom Wvniiewond nnd Ambler and

Chestnut I Mil to enjoy the congenial all-

ot Murulhon und the Inhuming tittle
pamphlets of mil dub, telling them Just
vvhut to cat nml which boasts olTcr the best
bnspltiillty. All our dwellings are girt about

with little villus "made of condpinscd milk
boxen, but the feathered tv rants have
grown ton pernickety to Inhabit these. They
pome closer still, ulld make our homes

theli own. They Hike the giossest libcitles.

AM fond of birds, but I think the lineI musl he drawn soincwheie. The clothes-

line, for Instance. The other dny Tltanla
sent. me out to put up n new clothesline;
I found that a shrlko or 11 Iwirn swallow or
some other vrery hud built u nost In the
clothespin bosket.- - That means we won't
be able In hang out oui luundiv In the

ftcsh Monday air nnd equally nesh Mon-da.-

sunshine until the nesting season Is

over
Then thcic Is 11 gioss, hit, indiscicet robin

that hrTs taken u home In an evergreen or

mimosa 01 lian.van tiec Just under our
verniidit railing- - It Is an ubsuidly ex-

posed, almost exposed, position,
for tho confidential futility business sho
Intends to curry on. .The Iceman nnd tho
butcher and-th- e hoy vjiu brings up tho
Sunday lio crcuiji froTii the upoihccaiy
can't heli seeing those lluce big blue eggs

sho has laid. Itut. because she has nested
their- for the last three sprlncs. wdillo tho
hou,o was unoccupied, she thinks tho has
a perpetual lease nn that bush. She hotlj
resents the Iceman und tho butcher and
the apothecary's bo.v. to say nothing of
me. So these woitby merchants havo to

trail lound a circuitous ionic, violating the
neutral giound of a nclghboi. In oulcr to
reach the house from behind nnd deliver
their wares through tho cellar. We none
of us daie use tho veranda at all for four
of frightening her. nnd I have given up
having tho morning paper delivered nt the
house becuute she marie such slulll piotest.

HBU, do I say? Nuy,F II is tec who are frightened. I go round
to tbo side of the house to prune my ben-

zine bushes or to plunt a mess of spinach
and a p.rofune starling or woodpecker
hustles oh her nest with shrcwikh outcry
nnd linger (io.il by to i.iil nt me. Abashed.
1 stealthily scullle back to get n spade out
of tho tool bin and again that shrill scream
of unger nnd outraged inutheihood. A
throstle or a vvhlppoorwill is raising a
family In the gutter spout over the back
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BULLIED BY THE BIRDS; .

HARMLESS CITIZENS MENACED
Christopher

MUIlTIiNlNU

Kid hen I go into the bathtooin to shave
and Tft.iuin whispers shaipl.v, "You mustn't
'litno 111 ihcie. Theie's a tomtit nesting
111 the shutter hlugc and the IPtht from

ui shaving mil nu will make the pool
little birds ci osse.v cd w hen thevie hatched."
I Ir.v lo shave in the dining tonm mid I

llnd a spin low's nest on the window sill.
I'lnully 1 do my toilet in the run I bin. even
though there is u oung squeaking but
down there. A but Is half mouse unvwny.
so Tltuiita has less compassion for Its feel-
ings. Kven If that hut grows up bow-legge-d

on account of premature excite-
ment. 1 huve to shave sunuuwhero.

"Tyi'I CAN'T pln croquet ut this time of
' veur, becuuse the luwn must bo kept

liar for tho lobius to quurry out worms.
The sound of mullet 11 ml bull frightens tho
worms ami sends tliein uudcrgiouud, ami
then It's luirdri foi the lobius to llml them.
I suppose we reully ought to keep a
stringed oiclu-sir- da.viug In the gunlen
to entice the worms to the surfuce. Wo
huvo given up fi.vlng onions because tho
mother lobins don't llko the odor while
the'ie raising u fuinll.v. I love my toast
ciusts. but Tltanla takes them uwuy from
mo for the blackbirds. 'Now," alio says,
"the.v'ie raising a family. Vou must be
geucmus."

TF MY HA11UK.N doesn't uniiuiiil to unj-- -
thing this ear the birds will ho my

ullbl. Tltanla makes me do my gnrdcnlng
In rubbei soled shoes so ns not to dlstuib
tho birds when they me going to bed.
(They begin .vclplng nt 4 11. in. right outside
the window and never think of my slum-
bers ( The other evening I put on my
planting trnuseis und wus about lo sow a
specially fine peu 1 had bruught home fiom
town when Tltuniu made signs from tho
window. "You slniplv mustn't wear thoso
ttouscis mound the house in ticMiiij; tea-so-

Don't .vou know the hhds nro very
sensitive Just now?" And wo havo been
palug board for our cat on I.ong Island
for a whole jenr because the birds wouldn't
like his society and plebeian ways.

lyrAUATIIO.V has come to n pictty.pnss,
Indeed, when the commuters me In bo

dispossessed In this way by n lot of birds,
inlalcH and tomtits mid yellow-bellie- unt-
il. itches. Some of these da a wren
will take It into its head hi bllil a pest
on the railroad track and vvoil nil lmvo lo
walk in town. Or 11 chicken hav,h will
settle In our Icebox and we'll slnrvo to
death.

AS I liavo mild bcfoie-l- ii these exclusive
cllspntcb.es. I believe In keeping nature

In Its proper place. Birds belong in tiees.
I don't go twittering and nulling ubout In
oaks and chestnuts, perching on the. birds'
nest steps and getting In (heir way. And
why should some swaithy robin, ho sho
never so matronly, swear nt me If I set
foot on my own fmnt porch?

A coriesiKindeni that In fuuud
lllndenburg tilled with hleh splilts The tefei
once may bp lo the new super-run- t which
o(hcr correspondents with (he (Jorman armies
trll ubout.

Mr Medoiis new are lo be
initialed IS t seems to us that the
rnglneeis ought to be dressed 111 still and
stripes and chin whiskers to cuiry uut the
symbolism.
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MA IIGA RET

ISy Ih'iiry JJ'ci'r llolmul

'Hllt I hoar IhP Iwu'h vntio ilimtlns
1st ttlurt In .VIiltKU' nr '

OHCvn wit.m:
Spring thick with v Inlet
Daffodil nml ciocus. Yet.
To greet each llowerel,

Nev ermine cnuies Mnrcnet

Ihiys nf gold nr ulgliis ot lot;
Suns thnt soothe nr winds that fict
May our changing wn.vs bpset.

Nevermore comes Mai g net
I

In busli and tiee and grav turiet.
Birds nest again. The sad owlet
Mopes fiom sunrise to sunset.

Nevermore comes Mnrg.uet

Ufr may bring an aiuulct
That will charm away regit t.
Time imcy tench us to foi eel.

Nevermore comes M.ugaicl

Soldier Dork
"It Is Interest lug," wiites .Ml- - Ida I'lv-d-

I'lHlke. In tho course of a hook on tin war
"to know tllut dogs are being ucd in tn.inv
vvavs hi the war, Including sentinels, ii li

1 ui tiers, uminunition Kiiaid-- , In se !, mil
wounded us convoys, etc. The dnM inu-- i
llrst undergo nil examination bofote a Imard
with 11 special Jury If they aio accepted
for service, they are placed in center- - for
tnstiuption, iireiuiMduu and tiainlng Tiny
(ire intrusted with expel leiieed tialuoiM n ho
make tin tli fatiilliur with tlulr

und then they ale taught ci.iii.iki.
discipline, suiigfinid, pi udeiice .mil li

It is only after a long course In the-- o srlionN
that the docs are sent to the fiont foi .utive
service. As sentinels, (he dogs an Usui in
the trenches. It Is said that some d"g- - h.vi
saved whole eompanlis of Infant rv In llnieiif
fog by showing bv Ihilr ginu-liu- Hi. m.11
lucsouce nf Heiiiiiin fori es i'hev tatjv

and Instructions from one unit lo an.
other across country exposed to shi II I'm,
nnd llu.v go swiftly through pl.ues liin.ei i.
hie to man. Hue dug bad its j.ih lui.k. a
while on sueli a mission, but In spite of Urn
wound It can led the I net sago In its

The Piesldent has suhstilhed for J(8..
(inn worth of Liberty Bonds If every ollur
man would siihscilho a similar pi upon ion of
Ills liiLuuie, tho loan would be floated over-
night.

What Do Yon Know?

QUIZ
1. Wliill-nn- a Hie l.nlisrhilli.'
3, Which I, the IliluWjr stale?
;i. (Vim vvrnle "Ihe Tenl on Ihe llrnih".
I. What Is mennt h 11 uiarthie I"?
,1. Hi. 1 - the Kremlin?
II. VVhn miIiI. ' innaervsllTo cm eminent u un

(ircmilzeil loiinerlal"?
I. VHierr Is l.alh.lili?
S, tVliell vini. Hie ('jlllilil(luu of (lip I lilted

Males framed?
II. Vtliiit la uirtoeraiilii?

ill. Who ! I.111 JHcliier-on- ?

Answers lo Yclcrda' (luir
1. I'rutl 11 eurlHiiijieiiiiM aiilKtuiire funned lie

purlin! cteiumliuftltlmi nml iiliIoniciiio nf
iiiriuu ma-s- es mill nthee ti.uit, In Ha
ithler hirma ullllreil fur fuel,

3, A furt ta u seimrntp null uf ilefetn-e- i 11 furt
re-- s la ti iomtln.itlun ur aaaciiilily uf furtM
mill ilefeii-tv- e viorka,

3, Samuel 4ihnaon. Ilrltlli iililloannlier nnd man
uf letters, wrote "Huhaelua,"

I, 1'lorliU la the Kventliule. btnle. -

3, "I'.iireka," mors prmierlv "lleiirekn" ("I
huvp fmiinl II"). Ihe trbiinnliioit eiaiiiu-th-ur .Vrtiihneilra mi iliMuterluc theprlnrliile nf - sruTtt,

II. Ariai an etalinrnte vueul numlier, antnelbnea
Hrtu.llb iliilelH-nili-n- t nf the aieus Hint nllen
lilclil) urnnmenteil, In 1111 uneru ur orntoilo.

7. Ilnrrnnei u nrep iralory iiini.uniulln r
liumblnc. either to saw nr etnlnalt. ahelli.,
In unen the u fur 11 lnfanlr uttark.

S. (.enernl con Mehi Ja the brrmuii .V(lnU(er of
War,

II. Anoint n rohirle uihirte-- - Kaa, riiinalliitini;
.113 uf tho illr, lltao fuunil III loicanle
fiiiue.

19. lliiiurlionilrlaei a perauu auerutuua uboul ur
Hiivlcuia over luiUKiiiHi-- ullmenta, aoiurllmea V1III4 aluiulutluu ( atuiultiuia uf u
rualadr. ' '
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